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Activity is picking up at downtown', Palace West Theater, 
where the mUllical Annie _ oompietf: with the original Broadway 
cast'l Reid Shelton u Daddy Warhucu - open. April 18. 

Chet Brown and Bob Brunton, respectively head electrician and 
bead carpenter of the Annie company now playing in Reno, wefe 
in PhoeniI lut week to auperviae I crew of 28 that i, preparinlt: the 
theater. 

The lighting now in place -.n of it Ann;e equipment
indudea 71 lampl beaming down from a balcony r.il and another 
140onltage. 

About 20,000 feet of cable i. strung with those lighta, Brown .. ". 
Setup of Annie', lighta wu complicated by an anci~nt house 

~l ectrical'}'8tem . Harria ChriBtie, gen~ra l manager of Robert 
Garner Attractions, co.producer of the ahow, says 110,000 was 
apent on the hOUle s}'It.!m, much of it (or temporary inatallations 
that will be pulled out when Annie leaves town. 

Brown, lut at the Palace in 1970 to light the ahow 1776, SI)'i the 
place "hun't changed a bit" in 10 yeal1l. 

Brunton asreed. "W~ walked in on a di888t.!r," he said. "This 
place i. equipped u theat.!rs wer~ 30 yeal1l ago." 

Brunton', crew has been busy retracing and replacing lines, 
rigging a tono{lIIndbaga. 

They aoo installed a noor \OI1r inchH above the Palace stag~ to 
accommodate two winch·driven treadmills that move actors and 
lC~mery during performances. 

8t!cauaeofthe height of lOme Annie&elt,linea had to be rerun 

h.~~e~ b:~'~i::f'i~~h:af;:o~::~;e~n~e::i~:;r~;'o~~~~n:~1 
installationa. 

Neither man i. complaining. "Every theater i. different," II}'I 
Brunton. "We have to build to luit." 

The two already ha\'e ICOUted Den\'er, where Annie movl!I- in 
M\'en Mmi.trailel1l, at a COlt of about $50.000 per mO\'e _ at the 

The ornate decor 01 the Palace West Thealer felieclllhelBlte. 01 '929 The iha.ler I, bein.; relurtli.hed IOf the April 18 opening of A.nn/e. 

Palace NEW DIRECTORS / Fil MS -
The Lincoln Center/Mullum of 
Modern Art's New Direcrors/Nellf 

Ccntinued from FI FUm., a program of filml from """==='-'-'----- around the world and meetinp with 

end of ita Phoenix run, and Plsa , 
dena, Calif., where it opens after five 
weeoinDem·er. 

Christie says other Palace refur· 
bishing plans include ne ..... paint and 
~.plumbingin the below-stagedreilll' 
mgrooms. 

Also. every seat will be steam· 
cleaned in a process that includes a 
freeze ·and ·lift method for removing 
stainB. 

The theater will be fogged v.'ith a 
deodorizer. 

All together. it'8 the most ellen· 
8i\'e rev.·orking the Palact' has had 
since 1968. when the Nederlander 
family bought the buildin!: from 
ABC Paramount, which had oper· 
ated itasa movie theater for years. 

The Palace. built for $750,000. 
opened on Jan. 5. 1929 as the 
Orpheum Theater. 

BOUND FOR FESTIVAL -
Niiht of /he Tribades. Ari20na State 
Uni\'ersity Theater', nationally rer· 
Ofnized production. will be dUlted 
off in performances at the Lyceum 
l1heaterApriI28·29. 

The ASU company takes the play 
to Washington. D.C .. May 10-11 for 
the American CoUege Theater festi· 
val in Kennedy Center. 

Ticket& are 33 for the 8 p.m. 
Lyceum shows. wl.ich ..... ill be com. 
plete ucepl fo r a few lighting and 
scenictouche8, 

A CHORUS LINE - Il'a jusl one 
of 20 Broadway shows from which 
songs ha\'e been plucked to mount In 
Celebration. an original effort by the 
Arizona Company of Theatrical Art· 
ista. 

Therevue,withafirstactofsong8 
about men and a seoond of songs 
about women, opensal 8 p.m. f riday 
III the Performing Aru Center, Third 
Streetat Morela.nd. ltruna Thursday 
through Sunday until April 20. 

their directol'B, travels from New 
York to Santa fe, N.M., for an April 
25-May I Sland at that city'llonly, 
old LensicTheater. 

The gigantic schedule include. 
Shohei Imamura's Vengeence Is 
Mine. 80rt of a Japanese In Cold 
Blood; and Return of the Secaucus 
Seren. I $60,(0) reunion of '601 
radicals. by writer/director John 
Sayll!l (who until recently Wl/i a 
fll\·oriteunknownauthor) . 

One $35 tlekf! covers everything 
from opening reception through 25 
film programs to a c!O!Iing pany. 

Complete !l('heduIH. film de&erip· 
tions and an order form area\'ailable 
from the National f ilm Preserve, 
1050 Old Pec06 Trail. Sanla Fe. N.M. 
87501. 

BREAK A FORELEG - The 
Disney film folks who pushed into 
ne .... ' territory last year ..... ith disas
troua re8ulta are Irying another fil'St 
- their fiflit deal with anindepend
ent producer. 

It's an aSSQ('iation ..... ilh Lewis 
Allfn Productions on Ne\'e, Cry 
Iro/f On papeT. this one has powi
bilities: 

Allen co-produced Annie on 
Broadway. 

The picture wilt be directed by 
Carroll Ballard, who showed smarla 
on The Black Su~lIion. 

The script i8 by Jay Presson Allen 
(The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. as 
well 18 her more recent Just Tell Me 
What l'ou Want) . And it'. based on 
the book by farley MO .... ,lt. 

Last year. the Dianey organization 
got ita fi rst PC rating (for The Black 
Hole) and released ita fil'St picture 
without the family name, (Midnight 
Madne6.~J. Both ..... ere disappoint
menta,asfinu;go. 

Palace,F3 


